
EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Pig. 8. Fromthe right side; the shell is removed; i, edge
of the vascular area; fig. 8a, the, same as fig. 8, from the
left side, on the right the Allantois is cut away to show
the edge ofthe shield more distinctly, 2 diem.; period of

laying unknown, opened Aug. 22, 1862.

Fig. 9. From above, the shell partially removed, 2 diem.;
period of laying unknown, opened Aug. 21, 1852.

Fig. 10. Twins, nat. size; the shell is removed; taken from
the oviduct, July 20, opened Sept.. 10, 1855.

Fig. 11. From above, the shell mostly cut away; laid Juno
20, opened Aug. 2, 1855.

Fig. 12. From above, the aliantols drawn back; fig. 12a,
the same as fig. 12, the embryo from behind, to show the
extent of the vascular area on the lower aide of the
yolk; laid June 10, opened Aug. 1, 1855.

Fig. 13. Embryo with its allantois, taken out of the shell,
about 3 diem.; laid June 18, opened July 31, 1855.

PLATE XVI.

(Fig. 4 from nature, by H. J. Clark, the other, by A. Sonrel.I

Fig. 1. The allantois and axnnios removed. Cbrysemys
picta, nat. size. Laid Juno 21, opened Oct. 23, 1855.

Fig. 2. From above, the shell cut away, net. size; fig. 2n,
the same as 6g. 2, from below, about 2 diem., the shell
being removed to show the superficial extent of the vas
cular area; r1, vena aflerena; fig. 21,, the same as fig. 2,
and 2a, the oliantola and amnios cut away, and the em
bryo turned back and exposed from below; r, the point
where the vena alTerene eaters the yolk mass. Cliryse
mys picta. Laid June 21, opened Sept. 1, 1855.




Fig. 3. From above, 5 diem.; r1, vcna afferens. Chryse-
mys pieta. Laid June 16, opened Aug. 1, 1855.

Fig. 4. Seen obliquely from above and to the right, about
2 diem. Period of laying unknown, opened Sept. 17,
1852. Ch. ptvtn.

Fig. 5. From above, a little more than 3 diem. The alien-
toL' is drawn back. Cli. picta. Date of laying unknown,
opened Aug. 2, 1855.

Fig. 6. From above anti to the right; fig. Ga, the same front
the l.ll, without the vascular area, about 4 diam. Laid
June 2u, opened July 17, l55. Naneutys gutlala.

PLATE X'11.

I All tIio flgiirc* n( tlk Plate nrc drawn from pccii11cuta or Cliclydrit
IerietiIiiut; 11g. &, by . Suurcl. the oilier' by 11. 1 Clark.]

Fig. 1. Portion or iIi iiitest iite itn4 ofthe ntlliurciii yolk see,
about 5 tliiuu. The rena alP..ret,s on the right ; in
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the middle the omphelo.mesoraio artery. Hatched in
October.

Fig. 2. Portion of the intestine to show its opening into
the yolk sac, S diem. On the right the aforent vein; in
the middle the otnpbalo.mcsoraic artery Taken from
the oviduct., July 20, opened Sept. 19, 1855.

Fig. 8. Portion of the vascular area, just below the surface.
The large vessel on the left is an omphalo-mosomic
artery, the others cr0 omphalo-mescraic veins; the
arrows indicate the course of the blood, 260 diem.; fig.
5a, large, transparent cells from fig. 3, 500 diem. Laid
Juno 10, opened Sept. 18, 1855.

Fig. 4. Portion of the allantoa, 20 diem.; fig. 4a, portion
of the same as fig. 4, 40 diam. Period of laying un-
known, opened Sept. 17, 1855.

Fig. 5. Part of the cdgo of the vascular area, 5 diam.
Period of laying unknown, opened Aug. 6, 1852.

Fig. 6. Strip of the vascular area, from the first part of the
ompbalo.niescraic artery to the rena terminalis, 5 diem.
Taken front the oviduct, July 20, opened Sept. 17, 1855.

Fig. 7. Portion of the nearly parallel ompbalo-nteseraic
arteries, end the very crooked omphalo-mescraic veins,
5 dinni. Laid Juno 10, opened Sept. 18, 1855.

PLATE XVIII.

(11g. 1, 2,3.4,4n, 5, 7, 9 11, ha, hib, tram nature, by II. .T. Clark.
11g. 6, 8, On, ie, IOn, 10b, lOc, hOd, hOe, lot, by A. Sonrel.]

Fig. 1. Oniphalo-zueseraic vein with a very thick wall, 500
diem.; the same as Fl. 17, fig. 3, and 7. Ch. serpentine.

Fig. 2. Omphalo-meseraic artery, 600 diem. Embryo just
hatched.

Fig. 3. Piece of the allantois with a bloodvessel, 500 diem.
Period of laying unknown, opened Aug. 27, 1852.

Fig. a. Mesh of bloodvessels covered by yolk, 20 diem.;

fig. -in, a single vessel in its sheath of yolk, 500 diem.

Ch. serpentine. Just. hatched.

Fig. 5. Posterior end of the dorsal artery and the neigh-
boring omphalo-mesernie arteries. Magnified front fig. 7.

Nnuemvs guttata. Laid July 11, opened July 22, 1852.

Fig. 6. The fi.wk of the rena tcrutiiialis, 12 diem.; the Santa

as fig. 7.
Fig. 7. From below, 5 Haw.; the same as fig. 5, niitl 6.

Fig. 8. From above, 3 iliiuu. Nnnemys guttatit. Period

oflaying unknown, opened Aug. 21, 1852.

Fig. 9. From nl,ov, 2 tlia,,i. Ozotheca odorarn. Period

of laying unknown, ojiciteil Aug. 23, 1852; hg. 'It', the

,.;tine as hg. 9. The embryo ud allautois drawn to one

itl.
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